
Dr. WhiteEGGRaub's Soap.
10 Cents a Cake or 3

for 35 Cents.

It is the best to cent soap in the
market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephono Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 119-12- 1. 133 North lain Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will!
We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room lor
our new goods. 1 lease come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Alain St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 90 cents.
500 patrol Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ 1 .35 , to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.35 shoes are selling:
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $3.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Whatwe Know,

WE KNOW,
WE KNOW.

' We know that people gererally
don't understand the bearing the condition
of their eyes have on their general health.
There are children in this county sick
because of eye strain. Their illness is
attributed to other causes, and unless they
come under care of an honest and intelligent
optician, they will go on being sick until the
true cause be discovered by accident or the
exercise of good common sense. Let us
assist you in this cause.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
Home-Bre- d Canaries

For breeding purposes. All
good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE QOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
ell winers' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, Pbenflndoab, P

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW,

Floer and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, aTwntre st.

Till! WRATH Rll.

Sunrise, 11:07; sunset; 0:10; tongA of
da;, 12h., 3m.; moon rises, 12:52; moon
sets, 5:58.

mi r J It Is dc!dedly
colder todny In the
lower Mlttslssourl
vnllcy, tho south-

west nnd the up-
per portion of the
west KUlf stntcH,
nnd will bo much
colder tonight In
the Ohio valley,
upper nnd western
lower lnke region
nud Mississippi
valley. Forecast

for eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey.
Delaware nnd Maryland: Itnln; fresh
to brisk enst to south winds.,

POTTSVILLE NEWS.
Transaction hi Tergal nmt Other All ill

To-ila-

Pottsvlllo. March 18. A. L. Shay, Esq.,
counsel for Uoorgo lUylU and l'ctor Uus- -

kiowlck, of SuouaniloHU, has (lied an applt
cation for a reduction of sentence The two
men wore convicted of assault with Intent to
rob. on oath of Moses Frosluskl, and each
rocelved a sentenco ol four years lmpriaou
ment, $100 fine and coat.

A number of prlsouera wcro discharged
from jail y by tho County Commis
sioners.

This morning ten persons took out tholr
first citizens papers, four declared their In
tentions and two took lit minor papers.

o Koch has entered suit against
the couuty to recover $099 in fees on nol
pressed oases, for which he claimed payment
when retiring from tho office of District
Attorney.

Tho Blytho township election ease tried in
criminal court this week Involved the silting
of the defendant. Patrick Kenna, on th
School Hoard of tho township, lis will now
become a member.

A number of Ulythe township peoplo were
put under $200 bail, each, by Justice Fistlor,
of this place, y, on a charge of stealing
coal from the P. & It. C. & I. Co. lands.

Next week the civil court will open with a
largo number of cases on tho list.

Among the Justices of the Peace elected
last February who have not filed their ac-

ceptances are Thomas M. Reed, Fmckvlllc;
Sylvester Ilogan, Pottsvlllo; Michael J.
Fisher, Rahn township. Acceptances must
be filed before March 23rd.

DEEDS RECORDED.
Charlemagno Tower, by executors, to Otto

T. Schneider, premises In Tower City; Louis
Jacobl and wife to Moses Farley, premises in
St. Clair; George Donahuo and wife to
Margaret Wolf, premises In GUberton ; John
T. Lewis and wife to Charles A. Kleber,
premises In Cordon ; William K. Snyder and
wife to Joseph Deepen, premises in Eldrcd
township : Preston C. & I. Co., by attorney,
to Harriet Shcafer, premises In Preston, near
Girardvllle ; Jacob S, Lawrence to Terranco
J, Quinn, premises in lllnersville ; Joseph
Schmidt and wife to Ellen B. Quinn, preirv
ises In MInorsville.

Our watch repairing and our prices aro un'
equalled. Orkln's jewelry store. tf

Bay Kcystono flour. Be sare that tho name
Lebsio & Ba.ee, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
everv tvV,

NEW SERIES.

The Miners', Mechanics' and
Laborers' Building and Loan
Association will issue their
tenth series of stock on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, '99.

Shares of stock will be sold
between the hours of 5 and 8

o'clock p. m. At the office of

J. R. C0YLE, Esq.,
Beddall Building.

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now going on. Our first offer Is

3 Pound Can of the Best "Black Label"
Soused Mackerel, 25c.

3 and 4 Best Salt Mackerel for 25 Cents.
All ot our goods previously advertised ore

still selling at tne same prices.
AVe are going to move across the street from

our present location shortly. Housewives can
beneiit greatly wiin our

fjroceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North Hnln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
Kor usq yn funeral oeoaslons.

All kinds f dwians ftlwaya on hand and
spetal (Wifffta Buule on short notice, nest
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slippers with patent
extension .device.

Cor, Main and Lloyd Streets.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly 'pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

It9 N. Centre 81., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Dins and Wines, at the bar
A euoice line 01 Hears aim icuiprr-anc- e

Prinks.
Accommodation for travelers.

- Mfalo at all lio r

Have You 4m

en sic
WW
ut 1

Perhaps you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You
map bo recovering from
malaria or a slow fever; or
possibly some of the chil-
dren are Just getting over
the measles or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
as you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of Impurities?
And Isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

Takes

It will remove all Impuri-
ties from "our blood. It Is
also a tonic of Immense
value. Give nature r little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
Just right, Ayer's Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Consti-
pation. .

'Yrlla to our Doctor. '"f
"We have the exclusive nervlcos

otsome ot tliemoitemlnentrhyHl-clan-s
In the United Btatei. Writ,

freely and receive a prompt reply,
xrlthnnt n.t.

AddrMi.DU, J. O. AYETt, J,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss May Sweeney, of Drifton, Is the guest
of Hiss Kate Cunningham, on South White
street.

Misses Haugliney, Gorman and Larkln, of
Mahanoy City, were visitors to town last
evening.

Mrs. G. W. Miller and daughter, Helen, of
Mt. Carmol, are sponding a few days In town
as the guests of Miss Edith Miners, of East
Coal street.

Mrs. John Bltlcr and Mrs. James Mover
have cone to Mt. Carmol to visit friends.

Mrs. William A. Dolcamp, of St, Clair, was
a guest of town friends yesterday.

Rev. Dyson Asks to be Retired,
During tho session of tho nnnual con

ferenco of the A, E. church nt Manayunk
yesterday a pathetic scene occurred, when
Eev. John Dyson, pastor of the congregation
at Win, Penn, nsked to bo retired after forty
Ave years service. Tho application was
made through Presiding Elder McDowell nnd
tho conference will decide the question later,
Rev. Dyson was asked to address the con
ference, and in a voice trembling with
emotion made a brief but earnest address,
during which ho told bow loath he was to
retire from bis active work. Many minis
ters oxtolled the efficient work Mr. Dyson
had accomplished during bis of
church work. Among the speakers were
Revs. J. T. Satchell, Amos Johnson, W. J,
Mills, John Priest and Presiding Elder Mc
Dowell.

Got Too Guy.
It is 6tated that warranto will be issued for

several young men of town who nro charged
with breaking up a masquerado ball at Ring'
town last Thursday night by their boisterous
conduct. It Is alleged that they took posses
sion of the hotel and one of them fired seV'
oral revolver shots, one of which passed
through the parlor window and another
pierced an expensive vaso on the mantel.

PLEURISY QUICICIiY CUBED

I have suffered the most excruciating
pains in the side. The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Balm gave
me almost instant relief when every- -

tuiug eise iaueu,anu permanently cured
me. I took it nnd had some warmed
and rubbed on stroug.

Mrs. Euzabbth Parcels,
Marcus Hook, Pa,

henandoah drug store. Wholesale agents.

Vliy It Won Named Iluhlier.
A rooeut report from n British consul

In one of tho Central American states
gives the following ns tho origin of tho
narao rubber, ns applied to cnoutchouo
An English nrtlst discovered In 1770 that
the now gum was admirably adapted for
rubbing out pencil marks. He wrote
paper on tho subject nnd Informed his
contemporaries that a cublo Inch of this
substance, costing only 3 shillings, would
last for years. It wns used for no other
purposo In England than effacing load
pencil marks for about half a century
after this discovery; hence tho samo "rub
ber."

After tho Introduction of tho raw mn
tcrlal and tho scluntlflo description of tho
plant by Fronchmun it was first manu
factuml lrito waterproof clothing In
Franco toward tho end of tho eighteenth
contury. Later on tho Arm of Mclntoch
of Mnnchoster greatly Improved on the
French Idea and manufactured water
proofs on a largo scalp, and ''mackintosh'
Is tho nnmo by which waterproofs have
been known slnco that tlnio. l'hllndelphli
ueconl.

of thoOloboor

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

ana prepareu onaer iuo nnngeni
GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,,
. piesonoea uj eminent pnyticimei

DR. niCHTER'S
hk A&tnunn 9V

railnun "
PAIN EXPELLED.
World rennwnnd t TlnrifiTlralklvfiucceiilfiil I
alrcennlnewlilj Trade Mark" Anchor,"

c. &Mn.aixttie. Atauoranrisuorinroafru
r.AS.Ei:nTi34ca,2i3rriot.. itiwtcez.1 3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Eontes, Own Glassworks,
?1 jmaorsra ana j;ecommnneti oy . .

Drunalstt. JUlnlittrs. and y'j
, ouur vromtiient

dr. mcHTcrrs
I .ANOnOtt" STOMACIIArj boit for

rillOt ITpepieVwrnmacu t;ompininf.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening,, Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llnsly Perusal,

Pay-da- y

Paymaster Ouy, of the P. & R. It. It., paid
out (130,000 at Heading in Fobniary wagos.

Tho Reformed congregation nt Plnegrovo
has decided to build n now church cdiflco.

A number of Justices of the Poaco elected
last month have failed to qualify so far.

Will II. l,clb, Deputy Prothonotary, who
has boon residing In Pottsvlllo for,,, sovornl
years, will next wcok bccomongaln a resident
of Ashland.

It is said tho Lehigh Vnllcy railroad will
erect a largo round houso at Mt. Carmol.

The Broadway Qlrl Company that showed
at the opcrn house last night should bo called
In lnstnntor. A worso Banc of misfits could
not be foisted upon tho public, comments an
Ashland exchange

In No. 0 initio nt Summit Hill, Schuylkill
county, Michael D.tloy was killed by falling
coal.

The County Commissioners nro working on
plans to improve tho water supply at tbo
nlmshouso.

James V, Coyne, of town, has enlisted in
tho regular army,

Culturod Pottsvllle was delighted with two
rather tame flstio contests last night. But,
then, tho county soat Is easy.

Patrick Gunn, of Frackvlllo, bad his foot
mashed at the Stoddard washcry.

The Lawrenco colliery employes woro paid

Miss Anna R. Wolty, of Gettysburg, has
been awarded the GMOITprlzo for tho best
sonior essay nt Gettysburg college

Throe members of tho Johnson comedy
company, which disbanded hero, nre at Frack- -
vllle trying to secure home talont to produce

play.
The Piucgrovo brick works bas joined tho

nricK Trust.
lloiliue water unset from a stove flew over
harles Choskofski. of Plymouth, and from

tho scalding ho diod in agony.
lho l'onnsylvanla troops passed resolutions

thanking Odd Follows of Augusta, Ga., for
courtesies extended.

Operatious will bo resumed on April 1st at
Godfrey's big tlssuo paper mills, at Raubs- -

vine, Northampton county, aftor n suspension
of several months.

Miss May Ilolman, of Shenandoah, whose
prepossessing disposition has won for hor
many friends in town, is visiting Mrs. Lizzie
Bally. Tamaqua Recorder,

Letters testamentary were granted to
James Boyor, on the estate of Godfrey Boycr,
lato ot .North. Man helm township, deceased

ihe Coroner considered an Inquest un
necessary In tho caao of Miss Fannie Watson,
of Northumberland, who was accidentally
shot by her brother.

John F. Quinu, of Mahanoy City. Is a
candidate for Prothonotary on tho Demo
cratic sido of tho bouse.

The catalogue of Btickuoll University for
1S09 has just been mailed out This office
has had the pleasure of receiving a copy.
We learn from a slip enclosed in tho catalogue
that a $50,000 dormitory is ouo of tho Im-

provements to be made soon.
Falling into a bucket of boiling water.

Emma, the daughter of Walter
Young, a bund musician, of Stockortown,
Northampton county, was scalded to death.

Kagles mere The Lake of the Eagles.
Among tho many charming places within a

day's journey of Philadelphia, the Philadel
phia & Reading Railway has great pleasure
in presenting EaBles Mere a beautiful sheet
of clear deep water way up on the crest of
Alleghonies. Hero aro modern flnely-ap- -

pointeu hotels and beautiful cottages, boat
ing, bathing, fishing, all at their very best,
Tho Eagles Mere Chautauqua for those who
desire lecturer, music, and other attractions
of this character. Pure air and a remark
ably cool temperature In summer. Although
hidden away in tho virgin forest, it is
reached directly by railroad, and bas, also,
mail, oxpress, telegraph, and telephono ser
vice.

Let us mall you a book giving mora infor
mation about it. We will if you will write
for it to Edson J. Weeks, General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia & Roadlng Railway,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for stub
born colds. This wonderful remcdv posi
tively cures all lung affections in a remark-
ably short time. Try it and be convinced.
Price 25 cts.

Marrlnge Licenses.
Marriage licenses wero granted to the fol

lowing: David R. Wiest and Miss E. Boyer,
both of Kllngerstown; John II. Thomas, St.
Clair, and Louisa Ilepler, Pottsvllle; Alton
J. Rich and Clara M. Rumbel, both of Ring- -
town; John Fox and Mary Sieler, both of
Lavelle.

How's Vour Cough 7
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

i'lgeou Sliootlnjr. Matches.
Tho piccon shooting match at Kaler's res

orvoir, near Mahanoy City, yesterday be
tween Ira Goodman and John Brennan, on
one side, and Fred, Bernet and Charles
Brennan, on tho otiier, was won by tho first
named team. Each man shot at ten birds.
Goodman killed 7 ; Bernet, 3 j J. Brennan,
3 ; C. Brennan, 5.

A pigeon shooting match has been arranged
between George Lifferty. of Cumbola, and
rrauk Broadbeck, of Morca, for 300 a side,
Each man will shoot at 21 birds, Schuylkill
county rules to govern. The match will tako
place at Mahanoy City park during tho latter
part of April.

Ue Dr. Hull's Oough Syrup far that
hacking cough. It Is the best medicine for
throat and lung affections. One bottlo of this
reliable remedy will effect a cure. Price 25c,

Will Ham for Damages,
A number of tho Shamokin people who

were injured in the Dunellcn wreck have de-

cided to outer suit for damages against the
Lehlgb Valley company, on account of their
delay in adjusting these claims. Counsel will
be retained and proceedings at once entered,

lias Ueen 1'romoteil.
A. J. Carey, of Lost Creek, has been ap-

pointed assistant superintendent at Glrard'
ville for the Prudential Insurance Company,
to succeed James McFadden. A better selec
tion could not have been made. Mr. Curoy
Is qualified to perform the new duties en
trusted to him, and he is held in tho highest
esteem by the people of that section.

Married,
Curtis Weary, of Ashland, nnd Miss Kate

Wolfgang, ono of Gordon's estimablo young
women, were married Ihureday evening.

Tho engagement of George Bramley, of
Chester, and MiM Emma Uoskins, of.St.
Clair, bas been announced. They will be
married next mouth.

Our watch repairing Is always reliable and
Is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee
Orkln's jowelry store. Jf

Fatally Injured.
August Trogal lies at bis borne in Mahanoy

City in a critical condition. Trogal was em-

ployed as a miner at the North Mahanoy col.
llery and his skull was crushed by a fall of
coal yesterday. lie has beeu unconscious
since the accident and his recovery Is doubt-Ju- l.

Klopa lo Ilie
The flopping of the llazleton Sentinel over

to the created a political sensa-
tion there yof terday. In tho past tho paper
has been a staunch supporter of tht Quay
wiug of the party, and Its change or base is
considered u confirmation of the report, that
Alvan Markle. Its owner Is now a
candidate for the Republican nomination for
State Treasurer.

THE MEXICAN CONSUL

Gets Health in the Spring by Taking
Paine's Celery Compound.

No time Is so favorable as March and April
for getting strong and well.

A thoroughly well person cats with relish,
sleeps soundly, works with rest, and without
worry from morbid anxiety as to the outcome
of Ids efforts.

If you feel you are out of health, strength
nnd spirits; if you show signs of norvous-nes- s

and exhaustion; if you havo that feeling
of lassitude that comes in tho spring to those
who are out of health; If your blood shows
tho usual signs of impurity Paine's celery
compound will turu you to-

wards health,
Enrique Gucrra, the Mexican consul, has

the confidence not only of bis government,
but of tho American public. Through his
Intervention, many important commercial
questions between the United States and
Mexico have been happily adjusted.

During his long rcsiuenco in tnis country,
Mr. ducrra has lived In a circle where the
best possible medical treatment Is always ob-

tainable, lie early discovered that In tbo

In SV.irocco.
In Morocco tho prevailing tone Is gray-

ish white, men's clothos and housos.towns,
bushes, tall umbelllfeno, nodding like
ghosts In autumn all aro white; whlto
sands upon the shore and In tho Sahara
nnd over all a whlto and saddening light,
as If tho sun was tired of shining down
forever on tho unchanging llfo. In no
part of Morocco I have visited does tho
phraso "gorgeous east" havo the loust
meaning, and this Is always noted by the
wandering easterns, who find the country
dull and lacking In color compared with
Asia, or, as the Arabs cnlllt, "Dlad Es
fichark." "A Journoy to Morocco."

MISCELLANEOUS.

4 N energetic man wanted to take the agency
A. In Shenandoah and flurroundlng towns (or
the sale of our (roods to consumers direct. Our
methods are strictly up to date, and business
permanent and paying. Only those able to pay
cash for stock or give bond need apply. The
Perfect Tea and Coffee Company 23 8. Second
St., Philadelphia, Pa. It

FOR SALE. Pool room under John Meldazfs'
122 South Main street. Apply to

Matt. P. Jtlaila.

"TfANTED. Good reliable salesman to ropre- -
sent us In Pennsylvania and Maryland. The

Atlantic Kenning Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 3 1

RENT. The dwelling house at No. 9IHOtt) White street. Apply to 'Squire W,
11. Shoemaker

TIOR SALE. Two-stor- y frame dwellintr.
1 known as the Ilaussmann property.
East Coal street, Shenandoah, to settle the
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
Jlausstnann, ro.

aALK OR RENT, A double block ofFOIt on West Lloyd Btreet, and a double
block on rear of lot, Is for sale or rent. Reasons,
party leaving town. Apply ut 827 West IJoyd
street, Shenandoah,

IjlOR RENT. Store room and dwelling,
for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to K. O.
Ilrobet, crocer, cor. Jardln and Centre streets, tf

"VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
1.1 piy 10 0. u. 51, llollopeter, attorney,
SbenandoaU,

ESTATE of Hattle A. Call en Davenport, late
Ilorough of Shenandoah, Schuylkill

county, deceased. Letters of administration
upou the above named estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons havine
claims against the same will present them for
payment, duly authenticated; and thoso in
deb ted thereto, will please make Immediate
pnytxent to

Or to It O BERT A. Daveni okt.
John It. Coyle, Attorney, AdminittnUor.

bhenandoah. Pa.

Our
Meats

TEHPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

Ban, 19 1. 1 street:

g.
lend its best assistance to tho sick aud feeble,
his friends wcro using Paine's celery co-
mpoundthe only spring medicino that physi-
cian? endorse, and Intelligent families in
every community havo come to rely upon
with confidence

Mr. Guerrn was not long In finding out the
great reliance that Is thus placed upon Paine's
celery compound by the best informed people,
and ho was not slow in taking advantago of
the great remedy himsolf. Hero is his state-
ment, unqualified, conclusive:

Kansas City, March 10, 1803.
"At times, when I have been seemingly ex-

hausted from nrduous work. Paine's celery
compound has been of such benefit to me
that It seems now I could hardly havo p

but for It. When sleep wns slow In
coming aud my appetite flagged, a general
toning up of ray system followed tho use of
the compound. While I am not versed In
things medical, I do know a fact when I en-

counter it, and that Palno's celery compound
helped me and gave mo a fcoling of new

$1.00 One

5 South Main St.

J. D.

Tho
from brat of nil to

will

STORE

OP

If cause and we
him. If no

!

A. we must our
1st we oiler our stack of

& at

e'vet of skin Is
Wh U'9

strength Is a
ENRIQUE

As comes on, women and many
men who havo lived hot
tho winter, find themselves unduly

to sleep soundly, without appetite,
frequently distressed head-

aches, and lacking and strength the
result of and weak

thoso In this the thousands
of testimonials from people llko Mr.
who been benefited by
compound, bo reason

this best of all medicino at least a
trial. it bas done for It will do
for the It will the clear
the complexion, rejuvenate the exhausted
nervous system, good
on healthy and one's strength
and vitality.

No other medicino In tho ever accom-
plished so and a trUl irill add

to the list of in
community who tho
of compound.

$1.00 'm

For the small sum ot" SSi.oo you can one pair of

Black shoes for men women. value
$1.25. only place where you can shoes at
"Factory Prices."

COME AND SEE THE STORE.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

People Know Good Thing !

At those' taken advantage of our
splendid offers in removal sale of our stock of

Furniture, Stoves and Heaters
Carpets and Oil Cloths, Tinware.

Should the splendid continue our removal we will be
to stock our new quarters, Nos. 103 and 105 South Main street, with
an entirely new selection of goods. What we in stock now is as
good as new aud is going at 40 per cent, below the price of others.
Come and see for yourself.

Stove Repairing of Kinds.
D. and J, Siegel, - 124-13- 1 south Main st.

YOUR EYES.
COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,

noted Itcfractlonlat, who tins textlmonlals
the people tho count)', Ms

ability, bout
GRUULER'S DRUG

WEDNESDAY EACH WEEK.

your eym you any trouble call
fllaesta furnl.hotl needed nml

medicine.

EXAMINA'IONS FREE.

REMOVAL SALE

vacate present
April

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

SHOES Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WET CENTRE BUENAND0AII, FA

Tho Rosy Froshnosa
I nS,a soltness the dt.ttMgeV Vo"0"

fact."
GUERRA.

spring most
house lives during

fretful,
unable
easily tired, by

"snap"
poor blood nerves.

To condition,
Guerra

havo Paine's celery
should enough for giv-

ing spring
What others,
reader. purify blood,

insuro digestion, briug
sleep, restore

world
much, single

another long people every
gratefully Bound praises

Paine's celory

Dollar

have
or Tan and Real

The buy

BIG

a
least who have

the

sales until able

have

All

quar-
ters

BT.,

Abe Levlne, Prop

FLOUR, CHOICE
BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, 25c.
Best Roll Dutter, 30 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 35c.
Hum, 8 cents per pound.

Shoulder, 6 cents per pound.
Conifl to our o where wo will Insure j ou

rare uurienliK In uroeerles. Canned goods and"
butter and eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIRING,

M, J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

A Handsome Comploxlon
is ono of the greatest charms a woman can
possess FozzoNi'a Comhjihox PowdbbI
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